From the above Figure, in comparison with Figure II ., it will be seen that, during the above stage of tuberculosis of bone, the diameters of the cancelli increase in proportionate ratio to the diminution of those of their osseous walls by the disintegration of the latter, and that they both bear to The synovial membrane of the ankle-joint, and the soft tissues superjacent to the latter, were thickened to the extent of producing considerable deviation from the healthy appearance. She had lost flesh, looked pale, had a small, soft, and feeble pulse ; but otherwise her general health was not materially affected, except during occasional aggravations of the local disease, when considerable disturbance was manifested by the general system.
In the treatment, I cut down upon the inner malleolus, gouged away all the diseased bone, stuffed the wound with lint, and applied warm-water dressing. This mode of treatment, coupled with a generous diet, the use of cod-liver oil, and exercise upon crutches in the open air, commencing as soon as possible after the operation, healed the wounds in three months. Three jrears afterwards she remained well, could walk strongly, and felt no uneasiness in the previously affected parts ; nevertheless the synovial membrane of the anklejoint and the supeijacent soft tissues remained in their thickened condition.
Case IX.?J. K., a female of nervo-bilious temperament, at the age of 14 sprained her right ankle, and shortly afterwards again injured it. These injuries caused the joint to swell ; but lameness did not supervene sufficiently to attract the attention of her parents until six months after the latter injury. A neighbouring surgeon was now consulted, who attended the case for the next twelve months, during which time pus formed, and was evacuated by the lancet. Two years from the time the disease attracted the attention of her parents I took charge of the case. There was now considerable enlargement of the soft parts around the ankle-joint, on the outer side of which a small fistulous opening, with hard, everted edges, existed. A probe, introduced into this opening, passed into the head of the astragalus, which was found to be diseased. There was uo inflammatory blush around the opening, which was situated in the centre of a depressed portion of the skin, and from which a scanty quantity of sero-curdy looking pus escaped. Manipulation of the joint provoked a certain uneasiness, which amounted to pain on any attempt to stand or walk with the diseased limb. When at rest, with the foot elevated, the affected part was easy. In the early part of the disease the general health suffered, and the patient lost flesh, which she had not as yet regained. Her appearance was, therefore, pale and thin. The skin was cool, the pulse natural, the tongue moderately clean, the appetite regular, and the sleep but little disturbed. There was no thirst; the bowels were torpid, and menstruation was irregular.
In the treatment, the foot and ankle were surrounded by a starched bandage, in which a sufficient opening was made opposite the sinus for the exit of pus. 
